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Abstract.  Calcium signaling in C6 glioma cells in 
culture was examined with digital fluorescence video 
microscopy. C6 cells express low levels of the gap 
junction protein connexin43 and have correspondingly 
weak gap junctional communication as evidenced by 
dye coupling (Naus,  C.  C.  G., J.  E  Bechberger, S. 
Caveney, and J.  X. Wilson.  1991. Neurosci.  Lett. 
126:33-36).  Transfection of C6 cells with the cDNA 
encoding connexin43  resulted in clones with increased 
expression of connexin43 mRNA and protein and in- 
creased dye coupling, as well as markedly reduced 
rates of proliferation (Zhu, D., S. Caveney, G.  M. 
Kidder, and C.  C.  Naus.  1991.  Proc. Natl. Acad.  Sci. 
USA. 88:1883-1887;  Naus, C. C. G., D.  Zhu, S. 
Todd, and G.  M.  Kidder.  1992.  Cell Mol.  Neurobiol. 
12:163-175). Mechanical stimulation of a single cell in a 
culture of non-transfected C6 cells induced a wave of 
increased intracellular  calcium concentration ([Ca:+]0 
that showed little or no communication to adjacent 
cells. By contrast,  mechanical  stimulation of a  single 
cell in cultures of C6 clones expressing transfected 
connexin43 cDNA induced a  Ca  2+ wave that was com- 
municated to multiple surrounding  cells, and the ex- 
tent of communication was proportional to the level of 
expression of the connexin43 cDNA. These results 
provide direct evidence that intercellular Ca  :+ signaling 
occurs via gap junctions.  Ca  2+ signaling through gap 
junctions may provide a means for the coordinated 
regulation of cellular function,  including cell growth 
and differentiation. 
I 
NTERCELLULAR communication of changes in intracel- 
lular  calcium  concentration  ([Ca2+]i) is  a  mechanism 
for direct signaling between adjacent cells (Sanderson et 
al.,  1990;  Charles  et al.,  1991). In the nervous  system, 
Ca  2§ signaling between glial cells may represent a system of 
widespread  non-synaptic  communication  (Cornell-Bell  et 
al.,  1990;  Charles et al.,  1991). While it is generally be- 
lieved that adjacent cells transmit signals through gap junc- 
tions,  the nature  of these signals  is not well understood. 
Propagated changes  in [Ca:+]i which are suggestive  of gap 
junctional  communication  have  been observed in  several 
types of cells including photocytes of Obelia (Dunlap et al., 
1987; Brehm et al.,  1989), hepatocytes (Saez et al.,  1989), 
respiratory tract epithelial  cells (Sanderson et al.,  1990), 
Xenopus  oocytes  (Sandberg  et  al.,  1990),  astrocytes 
(Cornell-Bell  et al., 1990), mixed glial cells (Charles et al., 
1991), pancreatic cells (Gylfe et al., 1991), and endothelial 
cells (Demer, L., C. Wortham,  E. Dirksen, and M. Sander- 
son. 1991. Circulation.  84(II):428).  In each of these cell sys- 
tems,  an  increase  in  [Ca:§  in  a  single cell  leads to  in- 
creases in [Ca2+]i in surrounding  cells.  These increases in 
[Ca2+]i are often observed to propagate as a wave across a 
cell and between cells,  which we refer to as Ca  :+ waves. 
The time course and spatial pattern of propagation of Ca  2+ 
waves  between cells  suggests  that  these  Ca  2+  waves  are 
communicated via gap junctions. However, none of the stud- 
ies to date have definitively demonstrated that gap junctions 
are the route of communication  of Ca  2§ waves between cells. 
Inhibitors of gap junctional coupling  such as octanol, hep- 
tanol, halothane,  and low pH have been reported to inhibit 
intercellular  Ca  :§ signaling  in Obelia cells (Dunlap et al., 
1987), epithelial cells (Sanderson et al., 1990), and Xenopus 
oocytes (Sandberg et al.,  1990). However, each of these in- 
hibitors of gap junctional coupling  may have non-specific 
effects on intracellular  Ca  2+ homeostasis (Haworth  et al., 
1989; Sanderson et al., 1990; Barnes and Bui, 1991; Chang 
et al., 1991; Mody et al., 1991; Still et al., 1991), raising the 
possibility that their  inhibition  of intercellular  Ca  2+ signal- 
ing may not be due to a direct effect on gap junctions. 
To further  investigate the role of gap junctions in intercel- 
lular Ca  2§ signaling,  we have examined  the propagation  of 
Ca  2+ waves in C6 glioma cells and clones of C6 cells express- 
ing varying levels of  the gap junction protein connexin43. We 
have previously reported that in cultures of  epithelial cells and 
glial cells, transient deformation of the membrane of a single 
cell with a micropipette induces a wave of increased [Ca:+]i 
in the stimulated  cell that is communicated to surrounding 
cells (Sanderson et al., 1990; Charles et al., 1991). We have 
used this technique of mechanical  stimulation to induce Ca  z+ 
waves in C6 glioma cells, and have found that the intercellular 
communication  of Ca  2+ waves in C6 cells is dependent upon 
the expression of connexin43. 
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Transfection of Connexin43 cDNA 
Rat C6 glioma cells (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD) 
were transfected with cDNA encoding connexin43 as previously described 
(Zhu et al., 1991). Briefly,  the expression vector was derived by cloning the 
connexin43 cDNA clone G2 into the EcoR1 site of pLTR, a SV-40-based 
vector containing the Escherichia coli xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl- 
transferase (gpt)  1 as a dominant selectable marker. Cells were transfected 
using the Lipofectin reagent (Bethesda Research Laboratories,  Gaithers- 
burg, MD), and transfected clones were selected based on their expression 
of gpt.  Transcription of the  transfected plasmid  resulted in a  2.25-kb 
connexin43 transcript (resulting from 1.4-kb  G2 connexin43 cDNA + 0.85- 
kb SV-40 splice and polyadenylation region from pLTR). 
Northern Blot RNA Analysis 
Total cellular RNA from an equal number  of  C6 cells and transfected clones 
was extracted, electrophoretically separated in a  1.2% agarose-formaide- 
hyde gel, capillary blotted onto nitrocellulose, and hybridized with con- 
nexin43 cDNA according to previously described methods (Zhu et al., 
1991). Blots were examined with autoradiography and relative levels of 
connexin43 mRNA were measured by densitometric analysis. 
Immunoblot Protein Analysis 
An equal number (1  x  107) of dissociated cells of each type were lysed in 
0.5%  NP-40 and centrifuged at  10,000 r.p.m,  for 3 min. The resulting 
pellets were added to 1 ml SDS loading buffer and resolved on 12% poly- 
acrylamide gels followed by electrophoretic transfer to nitrocellulose. The 
nitrocellulose blot was incubated overnight at 4~  with a polyclonal anti- 
body directed against the COOH-terminal domain (residues 302-319) of 
connexin43 (gift from Dr. B. J.  Nicholson,  affinity purified and diluted 
1:1000). The blot was then washed five times with PBS containing 5% non- 
fat dry milk, incubated in 125I-goat  anti-rabbit  IgG for 1 h, washed again, 
and examined with autoradiography. 
Cell Culture 
C6 cells and transfected clones were passaged and grown on glass coverslips 
in DME (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% 
FCS, streptomycin, and penicillin (all from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
MO) at 37~  in an atmosphere containing 5 or 10% C(h. Cells of each 
type were grown to an equal confluence of ,,o90%. Cells were plated with 
an initial density of ~104 cells per each 15-ram  diam coverslip and were 
grown for 2-6 d before experimentation. Since the rates of proliferation of 
the transfected clones  were  significantly less  than  the  C6  cells,  equal 
confluence was achieved either by a greater initial plating density of the 
transfected clones, or by a longer time in culture for the transfected clones. 
While all studies presented here were performed on cultures of similar 
confluence, other cultures grown to different levels of confluence gave simi- 
lar results (data not shown) indicating that cell density was not a primary 
factor in the ability to communicate Ca  2+ waves. 
Mechanical Stimulation 
Mechanical stimulation of a single cell was performed by briefly deforming 
the cell membrane with a glass micropipette as previously described (San- 
derson et al., 1990; Charles et al., 1991). The distance and duration of the 
downward movement of the micropipette were controlled by a piezoelectric 
device. The duration of each stimulus was 150 ms. The total displacement 
of the micropipette was 10 #m, which included the distance between the 
pipette and the cell. The actual displacement of the cell membrane was esti- 
mated at 1-2/zm. 
Measurement of  [Ca2§ 
[Ca2+]i was determined by measurement of fura-2 fluorescence. Cells were 
loaded with  fura-2  by incubation in HBSS with 25  mM Hepes buffer 
(HBSS/Hepes) (Sigma Chemical Co.) containing 5/~M fura-2-AM for 30 
rain at 37~  After loading, cells were washed with I-IBSS/Hepes and left 
at room temperature for 30 rain before experimentation. All experiments 
1. Abbreviation  used  in this  paper: gpt, guanine phosphoribosyltransferase. 
were performed at room temperature. The fluorescence imaging system and 
analysis methods were the same as those that have been previously de- 
scribed in detail (Sanderson et al.,  1990; Charles et al., 1991). 
Results 
Expression of Transfected Connexin43 
The level of connexin43 mRNA  in cultures of C6  glioma 
cells is ~10%  of that exhibited by primary cultures of glial 
cells (purified astrocytes, Naus et al.,  1991). Transfection of 
C6  cells with the cDNA  encoding connexin43 resulted  in 
clones with varying levels of expression of connexin43 RNA 
and protein (Zhu et al.,  1991; Naus et al.,  1992).  The level 
of connexin43 mRNA in the two clones which were used in 
this study, the Cx43-14 and Cx43-13 clones, was greater than 
that in nontransfected C6 cells by approximately 30- and 50- 
fold,  respectively, as determined by densitometric analysis 
(Fig.  1 a).  There was a  corresponding increase in the level 
of the connexin43 protein in each clone (Fig. 1 b). The extent 
of dye coupling between cells was increased in proportion to 
the increased amount of connexin43 mRNA and protein in 
each clone.  This correlation strongly suggests that there is 
increased functional gap junctional coupling in the  trans- 
fected C6 clones (Zhu et al., 1991). Furthermore, ultrastruc- 
tural studies using immunocytochemical (Naus et al.,  1992) 
and  freeze  fracture  EM  techniques  (Naus,  C.  C.  G.,  S. 
Hearn, D. Zhu, R. R. Shivers. 1991. J.  CellBiol.  115:190a.) 
verified that increased numbers of gap junctions occurred in 
correlation with increased expression of connexin43 mRNA 
and protein in transfected C6 clones. Interestingly, clones ex- 
pressing  the  transfected  connexin43 cDNA  had  a  signifi- 
cantly decreased  rate  of cellular proliferation (Zhu et al., 
1991). 
Intercellular Communication of Calcium Waves 
In primary rat brain glial cultures, mechanical stimulation 
of a  single cell induced a  wave of increased [Ca2+]~ which 
spread from the point of micropipette contact throughout the 
stimulated cell to the cell boundaries. This wave of increased 
Figure  1.  (A)  Northern  blot 
analysis of RNA from C6 cells 
(lane 1 ) and transfected clones 
Cx43-13 (lane 2) and Cx43-14 
(lane  3).  All  cells  express 
some of the endogenous 3-kb 
connexin43  mRNA,  but  the 
transfected clones also express 
2.25 kb mRNA resulting from 
expression of the transfected 
cDNA.  The  Cx43-13  clone 
shows  heavy  expression  and 
the Cx43-14  shows moderate 
expression of  the 2.25-kb con- 
nexin43 mRNA.  (B)  Immu- 
noblot analysis of plasma membrane-enriched protein fractions 
from C6 cells (lane 1) and transfected clones Cx43-13 (lane 2) and 
Cx43-14 (lane 3). Connexin43 was minimally  detectable in the C6 
sample, but was present in high levels in clone Cx43-13  and at 
moderate levels in clone Cx43-14. Numbers indicate positions of 
molecular weight standards in kilodaltons. 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume 118, 1992  196 Figure 2.  Calcium waves induced by mechanical stimulation in (.4) a primary mixed glial culture, (B) a culture of C6 glioma cells, (C) 
a clone of transfected C6 cells showing moderate expression of connexin43 mRNA and protein (Cx43-14), and (D) a clone showing greater 
expression of connexin43 mRNA and protein (Cx43-13).  Each panel shows  the [Ca2+]~ in a  field of cells at sequential times (indicated 
below each panel in seconds) following mechanical stimulation of a single cell. The stimulated cell is indicated by the white arrow in each 
sequence. (A) In a primary mixed glial culture, mechanical stimulation induces a wave of increased [Ca2+]i in the stimulated cell that is 
communicated cull by cell to most surrounding cells in the microscopic field. (B) In C6 glioma cells, mechanical stimulation induces 
a Ca  2§ wave in the stimulated cell that is not communicated to adjacent cells. (C) In clone Cx43-14, the Ca  2+ wave induced by mechanical 
stimulation is communicated to eight adjacent cells in this example. (D) In clone Cx43-13  the Ca  2+ wave induced by mechanical stimula- 
tion is communicated to 35  adjacent cells in this example (further communication occurred after the 20-s time point). 
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Figure 3. The average number of cells to which a Ca  :+ wave was 
communicated in C5 g]ioma cells and two transfected clones show- 
ing moderate (Cx43-14) and greater (Cx43-13) expression of trans- 
fected connexin43 eDNA (n  =  7 experiments for each cell type; 
error bars represent SD). 
[Ca2+]~ was then communicated cell by cell in all directions 
to surrounding cells in the culture (Fig. 2 A) (Charles et al., 
1991).  In contrast  to this  extensively  propagated  Ca  2+ re- 
sponse, mechanical stimulation of a single cell in cultures of 
non-transfected  C6 glioma cells resulted in a  Ca  z§ wave in 
the stimulated cell which was not communicated to adjacent 
cells,  or showed limited communication  to at most one or 
two adjacent cells (Figs. 2 B and 3). However, in cultures of 
C6 clones  expressing  transfected eonnexin43  eDNA,  Ca  2§ 
waves induced  by mechanical  stimulation  were  communi- 
cated to multiple surrounding cells. The extent of this com- 
munication was proportional to the level of expression of the 
connexin43  eDNA. In the clone showing moderate expres- 
sion of connexin43  (Cx43-14),  the Ca  2+ wave was commu- 
nicated to 7-13 surrounding  cells (Figs.  2  C  and 3).  In the 
clone showing greater expression of connexin43  (Cx43-I3), 
the  Ca  z+  wave was  communicated  to  a  greater  extent,  to 
20-38 adjacent cells (Figs. 2 D  and 3). In the Cx43-14 and 
Cx43-13  clones,  Ca  2§  waves were propagated in a  manner 
similar to that seen in primary glial cultures, frequently fol- 
lowing a circuitous path throughout the culture (Figs. 2 and 
4). Ca  2§ waves within individual cells often originated from 
distinct  sites  of contact  with  other  cells  that had  recently 
responded. 
The magnitude of the increase in [Ca2*]j associated with 
the  Ca  2+  wave  in  the  stimulated  cell  in  the  C6  cells  and 
Cx43-13 and Cx43-14 clones was similar to that observed in 
primary glial cultures (>1,000  nM,  Fig.  2  and Table I). In 
the  transfected  clones,  the  magnitude  of  the  Ca  2§  wave 
generally decreased in proportion to the distance from the 
stimulated cell (Table I and Fig. 4), although the magnitude 
of  the  response  varied  widely  in  individual  cells.  The 
[Ca2§  of all cells, including the stimulated cell, eventually 
recovered to resting levels over 10 s to 5 min. The stimulated 
cell always showed the slowest recovery of [Ca2§  to resting 
levels (Fig.  4). 
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Figure 4.  The propagation of a  Ca  2+ wave from a  mechanically 
stimulated cell through three adjacent cells in a culture of the Cx43- 
13 clone. The diagram at the top of the figure demonstrates the po- 
sition of the stimulated cell (CELL 1 ) and three adjacent cells. The 
arrows on the image indicate the direction of intercellular commu- 
nication of the Ca  2+ wave in these four cells. CELL 1 was mechan- 
ically stimulated at the point indicated by the closed circle at the 
time indicated on the graph by the arrow labeled (M). The stimu- 
lated cell showed a sustained increase in [Ca2+]~ to at least 1,000 
nM  (the maximum [Ca2+]i level accurately measurable with our 
system) which began to recover toward resting levels after 40 s. A 
Ca  2+ wave appeared in an adjacent cell (CELL 2) after an intercel- 
lular lag period of '~3 s. The Ca  2+ wave was then propagated se- 
quentially to CELL 3 and CELL 4, with an increasing intercellular 
lag period. The amplitude of the Ca  2+ wave decreased with increas- 
ing distance from the stimulated cell. CELL 2 showed oscillations 
in  [Ca2+]~ which were not communicated to adjacent cells.  Al- 
though their responses are not shown, most other cells in this field 
of cells showed a similar outward propagation of the Ca  z+ wave. 
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Ceil position 
I  (stim)  2  3  4  5  6 
C6  >1,000 nM  NR  NR  NR  NR  NR 
Cx43-14  >1,000 nM  713  nM  437 nM  400 nM  NR  NR 
(5:262)  (5:282)  (+316) 
Cx43-13  >l,000  nM  715  nM  584 nM  382 nM  349 nM  228 nM 
(:t:209)  (5:199)  (+ 185)  (• 172)  (5: 87) 
Each column represents the average maximum [Ca2§  (:t: SD) in cells showing a propagated Ca  2§ wave in response to mechanical stimulation (average from six 
different cultures of each celt type). Cell position refers to the position of the cell relative to the stimulated cell in the path of Ca  ~§ wave propagation (for exam- 
#e, see Fig. 4). NR indicates that there was no response in cells in this position. All stimulated cells reached a level of at least 1,000 nM (the highest [Ca2*]i 
accurately measurable with our systemL 
Intercellular Lag Period 
There was a lag period between the arrival of a Ca  2+ wave 
at the boundary of a cell and the subsequent appearance of 
a Ca  2§ wave in an adjacent cell. As a result, the Ca  2§ wave 
was propagated throughout a culture by a series of intracellu- 
lar Ca  2+ waves interrupted by intercellular delays. The du- 
ration of this intercellular delay increased in proportion to 
the distance from the stimulated cell, varying from 1 to 30 s 
(Fig. 4  and Table II).  The average intercellular lag period 
was greater in the Cx43-14 clone than the Cx43-13 clone for 
all corresponding cell positions relative to the stimulated cell 
(Table H). While the pattern of Ca  2§  wave propagation in 
transfected C6 cells was similar to that observed in primary 
mixed glial cultures (Charles et al.,  1991), the rate of inter- 
cellular spread of Ca  2+  waves was  considerably  slower in 
the transfected C6  cells  (2-10 ~m/s  in both Cx43-13 and 
Cx43-14 cells) than in primary glial cultures (15-27/~m/s) 
(Fig.  2). 
Oscillations in [Cw§ 
Individual resting C6 cells and transfected cells showed oc- 
casional  spontaneous,  transient,  repetitive  increases  in 
[Ca2+], or Ca  2+ oscillations. In addition, some cells (5-40%) 
in each of the Cx43-13 and Cx43-14 cultures showed asyn- 
chronous  oscillations  in  [Ca~+]i after propagation of the 
Ca  2+ wave  (Fig.  4,  cell 2).  These Ca  2+ oscillations were 
similar to those that have been previously described in pri- 
mary glial cultures. The periodicity of the Ca  ~§ oscillations 
after Ca  2+ wave  propagation varied from 5-40 s.  Neither 
the  spontaneous  Ca  2+  oscillations  nor  those  induced  by 
Table IL Intercellular Lag Period in Ca  2+ 
Wave Communication 
Cell position 
1-2  2-3  3-4  4-5  5-6 
Cx43-14  2.4 s  5.0 s  9.2 s  NR  NR 
(+1,2)  (5:1.9)  (5:4.5) 
Cx43-13  1.7 s*  3.9 s*  5.3  s*  7.9  s  19 s 
(5:0.8)  (5:1.1)  (5:1.1)  (+1.7)  (+3.9) 
Each column represents the average lag period (•  between arrival of a 
Ca  ~§ wave at the border of a cell and the subsequem appearance of a  Ca  2+ 
wave in an adjacent cell (average from six different cultures for each cell type), 
Cell position indicates position relative to the stimulated cell (position 1) in the 
path of Ca  2.  wave propagation.  NR indicates cells which did not show a 
response. 
* Statistically  significant difference (P <  .05) from values for Cx43-14 clone 
for corresponding cell positions. 
propagation of a Ca  2§ wave were communicated to adjacent 
cells, even when the magnitude of the Ca  2+ oscillation was 
similar to that of the communicated Ca  ~§ wave (Fig. 4). A 
Ca  2§  wave  induced  by  mechanical  stimulation  could  be 
propagated  across  Cx43-13  or  Cx43-14  cells  undergoing 
spontaneous asynchronous oscillations in [Ca:§ 
Discussion 
Deformation of  the membrane of  a single cell with a mechan- 
ical stimulus can initiate a cellular response which is com- 
municated from the  stimulated cell  to many  surrounding 
cells (Sanderson and Dirksen, 1986; Sanderson et al., 1990; 
Charles et al., 1991). Mechanical stimulation of a single cell 
in primary mixed glial cultures induced a wave of increased 
[Ca2§  in the stimulated cell which was communicated ex- 
tensively to many surrounding cells. By contrast, C6 glioma 
cells, which express low levels of  connexin43 and show mini- 
mal gap junctional coupling, showed little or no intercellular 
communication of Ca  2§  waves in  response to  mechanical 
stimulation.  In  clones  of C6  cells  expressing  transfected 
connexin43 eDNA, the ability to communicate Ca  2§ waves 
was restored, and the extent of this communication was cor- 
related with the level of expression of the connexin43. 
The technique of mechanical stimulation is particularly 
useful in the study of intercellular calcium signaling because 
it reproducibly induces a wave of increased [Ca2§  in a sin- 
gle cell which may be propagated from cell to cell (Sander- 
son et al.,  1990; Charles et al.,  1991).  Several lines of evi- 
dence indicate that the Ca  2§  wave  induced by mechanical 
stimulation is not a result of a propagated mechanical wave. 
First,  a  mechanical  stimulus  lasting  150  ms  initiates  a 
spreading increase in [Ca2+]i that occurs over the following 
30-60 s; a mechanical wave would be expected to propagate 
much more rapidly. Second, there is a lag period of up to 
30 s between the arrival of a Ca  2+ wave at the boundaries of 
a cell and the subsequent communication of the Ca  ~§ wave 
to an adjacent cell: a mechanical wave would be expected to 
proceed without interruption from cell to cell. Finally, there 
is little or no communication of Ca  :§ waves induced by me- 
chanical stimulation in cells which have little gap junctional 
coupling: propagation of a mechanical wave should not re- 
quire gap junctional coupling. It is possible that a mechanical 
stimulus injures the stimulated cell.  However, in these ex- 
periments, the [Ca2§  of the stimulated cell always recov- 
ered to resting levels following a mechanical stimulus, and 
in most cases there was no decrease in fura-2 fluorescence 
intensity suggesting that there was no leakage of the indicator 
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ing levels a cell could be repeatedly stimulated, each time 
inducing an identical Ca  :+ response. 
The pattern of intercellular propagation of Ca  :+ waves in 
glial cells and other cell types suggests that increases in 
[Ca2+]~ are communicated at sites of specific intercellular 
connections. The results of the present study demonstrate a 
direct correlation between the expression of connexin43 and 
the intercellular communication of increases in [Ca~§  In 
light of the increased dye coupling and immunohistochemi- 
cai  and  electron microscopic demonstration  of increased 
gap junctions associated with the increased expression of 
connexin43 mRNA (Zhu et al.,  1991;  Naus,  C.  C.  G.,  S. 
Hearn, D. Zhu, R. R. Shivers. 1991. J.. CellBiol.  115:190a; 
Naus et al., 1992), the most direct explanation for this corre- 
lation is that Ca  2+ waves are propagated via gap junctions. 
It is possible that the overexpression  of connexin43 somehow 
alters the mechanisms of intracellular messenger production 
or  results  in  channels  in  intracellular membranes  which 
might result in different patterns  of Ca  2§  signaling.  How- 
ever,  if expression of transfected connexin43  cDNA  had 
some effect on intracellular Ca  2+ release, it might be ex- 
pected to result in other changes in Ca  2§ homeostasis, such 
as  a  change  in  resting  [Ca:+]~, a  difference in  the  peak 
[Ca~+]i associated with a Ca  2+ wave, or different patterns of 
Ca  2+ oscillations-no  such  differences were  observed.  In 
the C6 cells and transfected clones, the only difference in 
Ca  :§  signaling  associated  with  increased  expression  of 
connexin43 was a greater extent of intercellular communica- 
tion and a decreased lag period in the communication of the 
response from cell to cell. The response to mechanical stim- 
ulation in the transfected C6 cells was very similar to that 
observed in primary glial cultures, except for a faster rate of 
intercellular propagation of Ca  2+ waves in the primary cul- 
tures. The similarity of these intracellular Ca  2+ responses, 
in contrast to the marked difference in the intercellular com- 
munication  of Ca  2§  waves,  argues  against  a  nonspecific 
effect of expression of transfected connexin43. 
Not all increases in [Ca~+]i were communicated: Ca  2§ os- 
cillations occurred independently in individual cells, even in 
adjacent cells which showed communication of a Ca  :+ wave 
in response to mechanical stimulation. The coexistence of 
communicated Ca  2+ waves and asynchronous Ca  :§ oscilla- 
tions has also been observed in cultures of mixed glial cells 
(Charles et ai.,  1991),  purified astrocytes (Cornell-Bell et 
al.,  1990),  and epithelial cells (Sanderson,  M.  J.,  A.  C. 
Charles, and E. R. Dirksen.  1990. J.  Cell Biol.  111:389a). 
The differential communication of these otherwise similar 
increases in  [Ca2§  could be explained by distinct mecha- 
nisms of intraceUular Ca  2+ release. We have previously re- 
ported that microinjection of IP3 induces a communicated 
Ca  2§ wave which is similar to that which is seen in response 
to mechanical stimulation (Sanderson et al., 1990). Thapsi- 
gargin, an inhibitor of endoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPases 
which depletes IP3-sensitive intracellular Ca  2+ stores, has 
been found to block intercellular propagation of Ca  2§ waves 
(Charles  et al.,  1992).  Dantrolene,  an inhibitor of Ca  2+- 
induced Ca  2+ release, has been observed to reduce the mag- 
nitude of Ca  2+ release and abolish Ca  2+ oscillations, without 
affecting the rate of intercellular propagation of Ca  :+ waves. 
Based on these results, we have proposed that intercellular 
communication of Ca  2+ waves is mediated by IP3, whereas 
intracellular Ca  2+ waves are amplified and subsequent Ca  2+ 
oscillations are generated primarily by Ca2+-induced  Ca  2+ 
release (Sanderson et al., 1990; Charles et al., 1991, 1992). 
An alternative explanation for the difference in communi- 
cation of Ca  2+ waves and Ca  2+ oscillations is that gap junc- 
tions  are  opened  under  specific conditions  which  allow 
propagation of Ca  2§ waves,  but remain closed during Ca  2§ 
oscillations.  However, Ca  2+ waves  induced by mechanical 
stimulation could be propagated through Cx43-13 and Cx43- 
14 cells undergoing spontaneous asynchronous oscillations 
in [Ca2+]i.  In addition, in primary glial cell cultures, a Ca  2§ 
wave could be propagated across cells undergoing asynchro- 
nous  Ca  2+ oscillations induced by exposure to glutamate. 
These observations suggest that increases in [Ca2+]i  can be 
communicated via gap junctions even in cells undergoing 
asynchronous oscillations in [Ca2+]i. 
The decrease in the peak [Ca2+]~ observed with increasing 
distance  from the  stimulated  cell  suggests  that  the  Ca  2+ 
wave is mediated by a diffusible messenger which is depleted 
as the Ca  2+ wave is propagated. However, the lag period of 
1 to 30 s between the arrival of a Ca  2+ wave at the border of 
a cell and the subsequent appearance of a Ca  2+ wave in an 
adjacent cell indicates that a linear response to a diffusible 
intercellular messenger cannot fully explain the intercellular 
communication  of the  Ca  :+  wave.  This  intercellular  lag 
period could be explained by the existence of a threshold 
concentration of a  messenger required to  initiate  a  Ca  2+ 
wave:  the lag period may represent the time taken for the 
concentration of messenger to reach that threshold. The ob- 
servation that the intercellular lag period is decreased with 
increased expression of connexin43 is consistent with this 
hypothesis, since a greater number of gap junctions may al- 
low a messenger to reach a  threshold concentration more 
quickly in the adjacent cell.  Alternatively, the lag period 
could be due to a delay in the opening of gap junctions which 
delays the movement of a  messenger from one cell to the 
next. 
Increases in [Ca:+]i have been observed to decrease gap 
junctional coupling in a number of different cell types, al- 
though  it is  not known  whether physiologic increases in 
[Ca2+]i are involved in gating of gap junctions (reviewed by 
Bennett et al.,  1988). Our results suggest that increases in 
[Ca:+]i in the physiologic range do not inhibit communica- 
tion via gap junctions. If the increase in [Ca2+]i associated 
with the Ca  2+ wave resulted in a closure of gap junctions, 
this should interrupt the intercellular propagation of  the mes- 
senger which mediates the Ca  :+  wave.  Assuming that the 
adjacent cell responded directly to a threshold concentration 
of a messenger such as IP3, a  Ca  2+ response to this mes- 
senger in the adjacent cell should not occur after the peak 
increase in  [Ca2+]i in the proximal cell.  However, we ob- 
served that the [Ca2+]~ of the proximal cell often reached its 
peak during the lag period of intercellular communication, 
before the initiation of a  response in an adjacent cell (Fig. 
4 cells 2, 3, and 4). This observation suggests that increases 
in [Ca2+]i of up to 1 #M did not inhibit gap junctional com- 
munication. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that 
an increase in [Ca2+]~ in the proximal cell did in fact close 
the gap junctions, but the adjacent cell nonetheless showed 
a delayed Ca  ~+ response to messenger which was transmit- 
ted before the closure of gap junctions. Additional evidence 
against the closure of gap junctions by physiologic increases 
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cultures, in which Ca  2§ waves induced by mechanical stim- 
ulation  are  propagated  with  normal  velocity  across  cells 
whose [Ca2+]i has been increased to up to 500 nM  in re- 
sponse to glutamate (Charles et al., 1991).  The intercellular 
propagation  of Ca  2§ waves may represent a functional mea- 
sure of gap junctional  communication which may provide 
further insight into the gating  of gap junctions. 
There is evidence for widespread gap junctional coupling 
throughout the central nervous system (Gutnick et al., 1981; 
Kettenmann  et al., 1983, Bennett et al., 1991; Micevich and 
Abelson,  1991).  Intercellular Ca  2+ signaling between glial 
cells could coordinate such functions as the regulation of ex- 
tracellular  potassium,  the  generation  of  slow  electrical 
fields,  or the  response of glial  cells  to a  localized injury 
(Charles et al.,  1991; Dermietzel et al.,  1991).  In addition, 
communication  of Ca  2§  waves through  gap junctions  may 
be involved in the phenomenon of spreading  depression in 
the nervous system (Charles et al.,  1991;  Cornell-Bell and 
Finkbeiner,  1991).  Changes in [Ca2+]i are also known to be 
important  in the control of the cell cycle (Means and Ras- 
mussen,  1988;  Johnson et al.,  1990;  Whitaker and Patel, 
1990). Thapsigargin, a substance which alters IP3-mediated 
Ca  2§ release and  inhibits  intercellular Ca  2§ waves (Charles 
et  al.,  1992),  has  tumor-promoting  effects  (Hakii  et  al., 
1986;  Thastrup  et  al.,  1990).  The decreased  rate  of cell 
proliferation which results from the expression of transfected 
connexin43  cDNA in C6 cells suggests that increased gap 
junctional  communication  inhibits  cellular  proliferation 
(Zhu et al.,  1991).  Intercellular Ca  2+ signaling through  gap 
junctions may therefore be a mechanism for the coordinated 
control of cellular growth. 
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